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By 1IEVKY M.

These Are Dull Days in
IfTtriK movie game m tln l'nst fppnm te hate run into another belt of the

Jr- - deldrutif. even mere dull ntul mntiinlus thnn the one encountered einr
few months .lipt. Whethci thoie is something fundamentally wrong or net. no

one scorns nble te at. but there i vrri apparent evidence t lint the business lui

slumped badlt
It hns been n jtcie.i n .hit tiat" -- mn' v. mi mild liinl e mum actor of tnse

and wroeii out of vverl: at tin period of tlie season I ndrr erdlnnrj condition
ulilge shows that hate started out mi the tmul arc tlll jm tip expenses In

The gradual wpHltn-e.i- t in whh h . p. irate the Hells Kojci-fre- m

the flivvers umiullt reneires -- ci't.il tnintli. lint alrendv this vear n nioie
or mere of shows June closed mill then- - people have begun again that pnthcth
parade of lireailwnv and tlun d ' tratli- riutf "f thepi.tn idlers about
Times Square

You'll titi', hi ii - ,jI n ui ,

was n, brightening i, m thine- - g ialU
Itbtcd. ntul nn cxi'luiiuc mnn teul n. the
vrerse thnn he h.is ni-- r known ''

They arc finding ill wit "I i

our old friend, sMnr.il c. en. i tnlit
out a film or ,i show that In t s n tine

a.
1, but it ha n '

for i, ,i
I
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hut WiU

'till
te In tl if obi
ranfil hifilirr

the I u,i tlii" of idr. smn imn set ere.
I'm- - been nul'ig coo, winy fan lately opinion of the it

tate of mm n The anrt',r! laivnt empliii.entnry te the peep1'
lack et tl .ni'ii-t- n

There seem-- t te be a de iiiHIy senral iinpr1 ("non that it nn t worth while
te re th ine ic am mere People who de go find the nmc obi stuff, hntheii

tehriMied and II!1 ,tnd made ever b it the ame old tuff
tint they of imi,; ltte

main renlh lilnn have i,,j wen fa.im tiltii. I me.iii
that were ,e d'rter it n e e- aetms or c'.tin): i jen.rnl eflei'thinei" tl.ir
the momeri et tlirui a-

- t 'hin 1 aU 'or the qtipstieu
Hew man hnw ion urn that I .ado ion e ciiihi -'i n ineind !' I.
jour mi ilie-- i irnl irg.tit; u ! s

l mtni i:ia iin- - ..; im,ii .

l it rutin tdti' i u hn '' 'lt hty tnuiitli
'fnhi out iii ,i fi Ami. ft will tik
i te ') . "line li'tv ".(' tc'i'i i; n faitum .

Itrhcre the i pn?,i, i eiinij
icay until thi umnel standard i

that biislne mi

that

ierif.
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thev uen

and ulilii nigs
pre'

been

mnd turned ,t!ll
tireu

t!n

ir.ii!:. jour muni

ih.

ijeuin

time

(A i.'1'jW je.trs a,, tin mm i" 1,.ibit nil w.ib vpad I'vlT built it
flecked ie the theatres m lr,,e ami in lone for an hour, crad-uall- y

werkinc mi aj in nn'i. we ubl pass the mere or lew snered portals.
Theie uu- - n sen i i. tetiiln . te s,.ek litertaluiuent or at uxrmeiit ever

bveninB inabe it was the tetm er.in entnl restlessness brensht en bt the war.
But it i3 certain that we haten't tl at new

Heme is beslnning te leek prettr geed te us n?a!n. We've discovered
anew the comfort of slippvis and inekins jni kct In front of tire or ulenpside
the radiator and ttuv'tp et nt us prctt urens te make u heae
ourselves out of thr ui"rr.s ehu r ar.d put en our clothes and go out

That seems te the senttmeir "f wrtually all et lie tans te whom I have
talked. They baton' teuiid niiitniu? row or rwul ei particular iiiteresUtiB
in the movies in a lone while

I'm afraid I'm itulincd te usi- - .m unm 1 have een a number of terj
excellently done tllm. bit. alter all. ihet are i ut mu h te the Mttw juttern of
the films of three or four years ae There is no dlfTereme in kind: it is
simply a question .,f iv ed omentien.il workmanship that recall-thes- e

films mem"n.
But I have te step and think te make a list et They don't

jump righ up and force thctnsilvc en me the wav they weu'd if rhe were the
ilnd thing te held our a slewing premise for the fut ir

r

'VE btcu icondcrine lately it ueuldn't iralli r i voe( tl u.i t'e
neiiif tort of rnt'iitrephr t'i fit out 0 (Ac Omint a all the i"

ducfrs end inrcfer' 'lii'i rir iid mtei mid iirtiri'i he hen'
icired ui) if tkc nriitnl tnn ltul thru xtnit rreutar t

'COUUtl OUrt irr tnr but niun hhi. It

It't hard te get it in under tin

3Z

THERE IS ANOTHER
MACISTE ACT1SG

A' MERC 1T0 FILM

D( Y01" remember the gum! Mm -'

whose l.erei. exploits in ' 1'ibf a

furnished many a thrul ter p

feers when the Italian pe. u i

creened In this ceuntrj -- eteral i nr
aje?

Well, then i another .Ia.
screen tedaj who a p' lr-- , r 'I',

session," produced bv I.e'ii- - Mm u

ten. and ba'l ipen ti.e
"Phrope" by nrhen Her

The protetvpc of Mu ite .

is Iiaoul'I'ueii. a
young fellow who iiim i .in ') u.
seven feet in lieight and i lorrpspe-- ,

i

injly big in mu-eti- 'nt iIem !.ipi.niii II.s
name in the picture is Kerte- - mid if

te sav thai pribil ni. '.-- ,

"Pofiuessleu will hk" Km1" tremen-
dously.

Mr. Taeii haA an edi.e en Mai 1st1
becaufe he is a nail-nii- n' fellmi nn.l
could make a tine leading man en ar

stage. is a Kinsman of I inly
e'beri"e (he beau fi.l PI

from win. h I'lmiH tec &.r Antimii
Hepe took 'he tie tin fmii. -
novel, and tureuglun 1 ii.itnis .1

cidents of the - l,r .stund- - ae , n r
bis mi6trcss.

TrORTEP is at firM. , , he

in the rebellion nt ti
natives against Lord Whe.itln win
comes te Neepal.a claim ir hh hts
own purehahej domain lb.' w'.n
I'hrose casts lur .it with t1--. I?ntisn
TiBiters, Kertes hunsc 1..- - l.nire-- .
toe .and fights with hish courage uKUlti-.-ferce- s

of Meurak l'aliH and 'n. .'in-
ning of Ceiistatitini Stifj' u

be strong is l'aeli in Ih. ' i a
Wie of the battle he(. ti
fertrebs he pnks up tin.. ind. 'I
comrades at onee id l,ej-- 4 1 n te n
place of shell or neattn Ii-- , ut p.p.
tabular cnf i' turn - ii, il
througheiu -- r P i I'm
he makis I

and oeurug

y K uiei t
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Much Geld Braid Seen
in Mahirif: Lloyd Film

l b- .u... ' brie - tl ih"iG'.JI r 1. 1111' n the firirntnl street
istrui t t, e ll'i' K Ken. h

- e ,. t at
niter ' ' t v .

n f . for liar-- ,
I 'mil's m

' "A
M Mir ' when

t Wowing
h d ' tl and

. 1 - fromV - m s. .

' .w . SUl-t- s-

' median :

r.l ar Mrs.
i!

rr.iiiaiider n n d
Mrs .s, . Tnf-tnd-

1 i' nt

mit l.' . 1
('etnmaii- -

1. r uid Mrs. 1'.
M Woodsen. I'.tptam W S. s;,.xt0I1(
I.ieu.'en'int t'e r at.d Mrs. I' J,

enklln, I.ie'tttnam 'emniander and
Mrs. i .1 v eks, liniteniint I'nm-maml-

and Mr , I. Wilsen, Men- -

tenant II. i'i,- - I . t.'i..ru un.l Mi- -'

S Ptilgeii it. Mi - Mm Ind Pad-.- , ti
md I. n it in' I! ill r

Milund I '.nis a- - mi moors of
Hareld Lloyd lr",i.nit n.et tlie

a of wlie-,- . rib nt ndmii'i-n- t
t'e comedian 'I .0' partv was rre.

iided w tu aim r is t'.al elli'ki'd 1

en Llm.l at work and in spe-

cial pests it wa- - the tit-- t tune til"
officers and theii niten had tNitnl 11

-- ttid let In 1 .n ing thev told Mr.
Liny. I wi n est nit' p sting

1 xpi-ric- tl.et had ever had

field Deiiifi "Champien"
P. ' ROM l.ll- - I. tide il X' "1

'tin' Wil n K- - 'i s jr. at Pant- -

. 'i pi '1 hi 'hamp uii
T' e: I eij'l A I! 'I humil" ar"
t'i. I I Vit-- h a l.i, t

us ' .

.' ' ' l he TO

nn (, t) urn: ir n
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Above U lulfrsn" mauimetu Men r Cu ..j set at night li i mii gu
powerful lljhts they need for a thing of tbia

E7T?H

THEY MUST HAVE GIVEN THESE ACTORS BIG PARTS

HS HffBnifliH

n ;itnve hav. prominent roles
It s :i ri us s.ter, e

Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

i Told te

ltlZ KLCMl'll

Wti.it Has Vlread.x Happened
taretl a I nnr, n flirl tern a unell

titan, sA ir hrr higni if rimftifiO'l
iri(A than iud et ether Amman
lute that f hecenuntj n merula-pictur- e

stat. .sAc thuikv her chance
A'i? come tAei J'ernif a friend of
Ar ii erfctin in New Yerk, tnlh of
meeting ionic people connected with
motion uirtviri mid inks her te visit
her. On Aii irt day n the ruetrep-tih- .

the girl tarti en n vitt te thet
"tudtet and emu adnitttan-- te one

of thini heriithp is gnen the chen
te jihiii iii (i tneh icrne, and rwikri
the moil et it. Shi nirri J'ltcicnn
Vtunh. jni nnent for the rompevv,
ml,, hii'iimi infcrMici in htr. Then

i nit Aii big i hancc trhen. hriause
et Ar n i iiiMnncf te a irell-kneu- n

tine rhr n nuked te double for her.
ll'Ain hr trlh Persii the happy
t.iir-- , 1'irtit in ftiui trlh of a

nuiprisc for the rt'cmti'; a
pnrtn pbir,nid hi her motion picture
fiirndt.

1111 limine hew . ited I was
j- - 0. r sing tiling I did was 11 joy 01
'1 its. 1 pii ember dumping a hand-f'- .'

of lath salts into u.y bath they
were p. .t unci w.th rose geranium, my

sister had g.ien thim te me for Christ-
mas and sfdashing around in the het,
pert'imf.i water, whi ti it occurred te
me that no matter wl.ut might eier
happen 1,1 me. I'd remember that eue.
moment ..' perfect happiness.

And. iust by way of making it eien
et. weiidert 1!. Perm, knocked en the

de. r and culled te mp :

I'm, lierntht. hurry out and ice he
p.rfe.t! gorgeous lieweis that bate i 1st
. .r u '"

We.'. I simpiy sciiimbli'd out of that
t , nnd into n.y pink corduroy bath

,be. and ran into the ether room with- -

0 .' ti n waiting te pul en my slippers
'Ih. flew Ms were the loveliest I'd ever
seen an enormous bunch of violets for
Pms-- , witii two wonderful pink rose.

ir the middle, nnd for 1110 three
11 e'l.u-- . p. nkt liitender orchids, with
!, linir fun trailing out nt the

-- .J. Id riitir hud an enniu lietnre
nnd I deluded that tery minute taut

n i was nen i u neter wear any
ei m r Powers and that I d have thtm '

ei i ry day
It" took us hours te dress, of course.

hi. i ue were se careful of even
- 'isl,. little d. tail, and I honestly think
tint vvi loekisl especially nice when
ii- - wui readv at last. My dress was

, i'. I,i. tulle ever silver cloth; I'diy niiide when I was bridesmaid nt
n wedding, nnd when I eume

, i Yerk eui dressmaker put frw.h
' I1.- ever it. sn that it really loekisl
vi .iilerfiil And when .Mr. Ilopsen, and
.is . inn cnni", and I saw hew impres-r- i

tin v looked, I was s,) glad that
I 0 i n 'lit niv s evening wrap

r t w I II .dim at a big

hews this?

ul"a Win th hew many and hew
kind

aBmSl faaiKeawaliUHrs I 4 ' J tthfi t l yWBfcf t tfy JS jUjT
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In "Leve's BoemoranK," whleh Jehn
there were secured real cireim people mid

U allic Reid Has Quit
Autes to Fellow Hounds

WALLAC'H UUID, l.asky star.
n pifture tersinn

of "The Champien," until a short -

time a?e alwnjs had an automobile
scene in his pictures. New, it s. 'the

he is in for a sipj;C of ter
hunt.

In Keiever." the pietuie adapted
from "Peter Ibbet8en," there was a

fet hunt scene and there is another
in the present picture.

:

Vintnl ineet nf tin fhpntricill npe en
nle sfnv. There were crew ds of noenle
there, .ind the music was very loud ami
the feed was perfectly amazing; I did
wish that I was hungrier. Hut some,
hew I couldn't eat much of anything, I
was e excited.

"There's Fay Granville ever tlure."
Mr. Hopseti said te 1110, iuet ns 1 was
wondering who the well-dre-se- girl!
was who 11 come in and sat new 11 ni
the next table. He left us nnd went 1

ever te speak te her. and as every one in
else was staring at her I did, toe. I'te
net or seen he many jewels as she was
wearing thiea long strand of peails
nnd tour or five of these flexible brace
lets en each arm. She lnid en a long

jl.'r pin of emeralds and diamonds, nnd
.1.1111 hew she just setmed te glitter all

or
"Who is she?" I nuked Mr. Her.scm's

trtmd, whose name was Herman Mil-till- c,

he said wc must call him "Mel"
that every one did hut somehow I

didn't like te.
"Oh, she's .1 motion-pictur- e star." he

answered with a little laugh. "Has lur
own company She's made four pic-

tures." And he named them ler me.
"I'te uoier seen any of them," T

told him. feeling like n greenhorn from
the country-- , but he laughed and said
neither had any one else. Then he
went en te tell me that the man witii
in r bad lets et money an 1 hud Daei.eu

l.tr company, but hadn't yet bem able
te get anv of the big companies that re-

lease pictures te take en any of them.
"There are letn of stars like that,

kidde," he went en. "Pretty girls wlie
come te New Yerk and don't get en,
and then somebody helps thorn and
after that "

I didn't knew why, but somehow 1

felt most uncomfortable, and hoped he
we.ddn't go en with what lie was say-

ing. He was sort of laughing, and
seemed te think that I knew a let mere
about what he was saying than just

hat h" snid. That sounds mixed up,
,, r don't kne'v hew te male it any
,i,.,,r0P. i WUB ,, 2 ad when Mr. Hen- -

Mm rftm(, back and inteiTupted him.
"Fay sayH they re going en te the

reef later, and will see us there, ' he
told Melville. "They're going prospect-
ing down in Pennsylvania next weik,
nnd she seems te tlilnk we could hook
up together." Then te me. "Hew'il
you like a part in Fay's company?"

"A teal part:-- " I asked lism ' Right
atvav'"

--line niit awav. i tmnking
..f In .lding 'i studio as seen - l.e run
find a geed location; net ne.i" New
.erk, but seniew here in the rcl cean- -

trv, ".here people of tde Kind that are
the backbeiie et America lite, and slic
wants a couple of rlrls te 1 lay Mcend
rarts."

"Oh, could I go, toe?" cri'd Persia,
' I'm crazy te get out of stmegraphte
work ; it's se deadly dull nnd you ie nr
get nnywheic. Oh, please In mi go
along."

"Well, perhaps wc can in it, ' Mr. j

Hi pseti told her, and -- i' .uplv
a n'd mi him. Later, when wrc

in ',is ear. I'eing te the theatre si s ul
i d nete- - la'cn si hnjitit in lir lid i

Will, neither iiad I. I ilidi. t reaiie(
that things were ge.ug toe fast

We had a box at the jilay , mil itw-- si

very geed a musical comedy And
after that we just went out in tlie, lobby
of the theatre again, and an elevator
whisked us up te the reef the most
wonderful place of Us kind iii the
world, Mr. Melville told us.

There wcre tables all around the eugn
f the danre lloer, and in a l.ai

iiorheud that bud a glass f'nn 'it, a
sidewalk along tln edge c f it It it i t

be"t as sei ii as we wue scat d i

iglits went out, and n stage vr. - ,i

out ever the dnnre lloer, and f1 . st
wonderful show was put en It was
like vaudeville, only somehow
better; the acting was right out n the
middle of the audience some of the time,
and the girls were the prettiest things
you saw.

"Mure they arc," Mr. Ilopsen said.
'This place 1 noted fei Us g.rls Olive

Themas song here about four vears age,
'ou knew, and Martha Mat slle'd was

ere before sbd w.nt nfe picture Lets
if ether sir's lint stepped Inte geed
part from this place : I shouldn't wen-d'- T

if when the lights went en we'd sce
two or thtce managers who'd come up
te loes te, natcrial.

Te Be Continued Tomorrow I

Itobertson is making in Iiondei.
circus elephants

THEY HAD TROUBLE j

MAKING CIRCUS
SCENES IN ENGLAND

rpO riLM exteriors In England at any
time, and especially at night, offers

Mlillictiltie.s winch are undreamed of in
f'nited States,

The sheeting of the big in us scenes
which are prominent feature in
"Leve's Boomerang." which J. S. Reb- -
ensen is new making in England for
Famous-Lask- presented ninny preb-- 1

buns with which nn American studio or- -
gnnizutien rarely has te cope.

A big tent was erected in a larec field
Hampstead Heath and a couple of

elephants recruited from Yarmouth.
were housed in another, The first set
built occurred en the night preceding
the.1 day scheduled for the first shots.
The big tent wns blown down nnd lv

damaged in the biggest gale
and rainfall that Londen had known for
four years.

Ily immediately commandeering n bat-
talion of sailmnkers. Majer Charles II.
Jen. studio general manager, succeeded

1, living the damage te the big tent
repaired in twenty -- four hours and the
entire 'Set" restored te its original
spick and span condition.

A tisiter te the circus en the night
of its camera debut was struck by the
consideration and etiiciency displayed by
the management in providing for the
0011. fort of the staff during the trying
hours of night and early morning in a
capricious climate.

Tlie (!0t) people who took part in the
scenes weie picked up by meter chnr-a-b.in-

at .1 central starting point in the
cltv nnd conveyed to Ilampstcad.

had bceii made for the
transportation of every single one of
them back te their various destinations,
as it was obviously imuossible for them
te jet home again In tin early hours of
the morning when no busses or trains
ate rutin. ng. The 00(1 had been enre- -
tully grouped under the headings of cer-
tain distiicts, and were assigned te the
convey nine for their own p.ittictiiar
route, such as Kensington. Ilrlxten,
Hichmend. Every person was net only
conveyed te the district in which he re-
sided, but was netually set down at his
own doer. Majer Hell says that the
only man he was net able te Batisfy was
an individual who gave his address as
Leigh-en-Se- some forty miles out
of Londen !

0N A RRIVING al Ilampstead the
whe:le patty was entertained nt a

"sit-dow- n tea" furnishi-- by a turn of
eaten is. Eacn person was further sup-
plied with n cardboard box containing
fruit and sandw.ehi s. and then- - was a
running buffet open all night where tea
and coffee could be had for the asking.
On the first night alone twenty-si- urns
of tui and coffee, twenty-fou- r gallons
of milk and fifty cases of mineral water
were served ut this buffet.

Twe meter generating plants and five
sunlight arcs were um-c- j te light the in-

terior of the big ureas tent.
Incidentally, the elephants proved as

useful as they were ornamental, for they
took upon themselves the lespensibllitv
of Keeping the field neat and tidy nnd
sliuwed an astonishing appetite for the
enrdbearil boxes which had been pre- -

video for the etras snimwlclies
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I K MLLHALL
Wenis pluturcbque horbe racing
togs in his new picture, but he

enn't disguise hlm.clt at that
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CONNIE FINDS OUt
SQME MEMBERS

OF "PENROD" CAST
By CONSTANCE I'AMfEll

Hollywood, Caltf.
'VE just bad word that Mnrjorie DawI lias been taken back Inte the fold by

Mr. Marshall Nellan. Hhe is te play
the part of Pcnred's sister, se exas-
perating te and exasperated by the here,
in the drama of that name. "Sunshine
Sammy," the little coon who lina de-
lighted j 011 in se many of Hareld
Lloyd's comedies, hns been leaned Mr.
N'cllan for the picture, nlse. He Is
te play Herman, one of the Inimltnble
brothers. Herman nnd Verman. Re-
member? Tully Marshall Is te de Pen-red- 's

father, nnd Claire MacDowell his
mother. Johnny Ilnrren, brother of
the late Bebby, is also in the cast. Could
any one ask a better band of plnycrs?

Gareth Hughes may go te Mexico' te
film scenes for his new picture, called,
inappropriately enough. "Stay Heme."
I hear Gareth is te play nn unwilling
outlaw. Careful, Oaretu; It might get
vurry, vurry rough down among the het
tamalcs !

C. B. De Mille Is te leave for Europe
en October .11, te be gene two months.
He vows he's net going te work a slngle
stroke. He plans te visit Germany for
the opening of "Forbidden Fruit" there,
nnd then go te Paris, the Rlvicrn. Italy,
and back te Londen, where he will leek
ever the I'nmeus Players' English
studio. There are mnny plnycrs from
I.nsky's West l enst Studie there new,
se he won't feel lonesome, nnywny.
"Saturday Night" will shortly be fin-

ished the staff is se well ergnnized that
Mr. De Mlile plans te leavu the day
after, I bclievc, and even has his passage
booked en the steamer en which lie is te
leave New Yerk !

seems te be a vogue ler Jew-

ish pictures. Witness "Iltimor-csque- "

and "Ne Weman Knows" al-

though I didn't discover what she didn't
knew. Goldwyn has "Hungry Hearts"
in production, and within ti day or se
Edward Sleinan will start making "The
Man Who Smiled!" The last named
was written by Mr. Sleman himself
nnd Willlnm Meng, the actor. He has
appeared in all of the late Fretlilngham
productions, nnd, of course, will he seen
in this, the newest one.

"Hungry Hearts" Is one of these
sort of things.

Very grimy. But I'm sure it will be In-

teresting just the same. E. Mnsen
Hepper Is directing, se thnt vouches for
u geed deal of success. Helen Fergusen
leeks very charming In her peasant
shawls, woolen stecKings nnd wooden
shoes. Otte Ledcrer does a sort of sym-
pathetic heavy. The make-u- p of each
character Is really marvelous. Each of
them is te be congratulated, together
with the dlroetor, in reaching practical
artistic perfection (Gavvsh ! Get that !)

Alice Lake's new story premises te be
verv It's called "Kisses,"
and has te de with a young woman s.
success in csantisliing n canny liuiery,
and the kisses no doubt hinge en that.
Harrv Myers aids and nbetts her in her
enterprise. They are filming scenes in
one of the biggest candy factories in
town, nud Alice is actually messing
around In nougat and things.

Buster Kcaten, Injured.
Finished Making Picture

T)LAYING the leading role in his
comedy. "The lleat," with two

badly mangled fingers, a twisted ankle
and lacerations en both hands, wna the
experience of Buster Keaten, selcmn-visntfe- d

comedian of the screen.
Blister injured himself early in the

making of the lnughtivity. when he
was thrown off a beat in a Merm scene
nnd fell en some broken glns.i. His
director and ethers urged him te lest
for a few days but he refused, stating
that he would complete the pietuie. And
he did.

Buster is new taking a well-earne- d

rest and will be able te icsuine his pic
ture work within a few days.

Ha Is a Quiet Director
Celin Campbell is known as the

"quietest" director in the. busines.
Cnmnbell never uses a megaphone. His
placidity of manner nnd his kindness und '

consideration fei the comfort nnd wel- -

fare of ethers have wen for him n home
in the hearts of his

riioieruxh
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Answers te Questions by Mevie Fans
IIEGHIE May McAvoy is working

at present en a new pietuie which will
he called "Morals." The picture is1
taken from the famous singe sin cei.,
" L'he Morals of Miipmis. ' i. which
Marie Dore played.

S1GMI XI) Ruben ii Arneld is iln
wife of Heibeit Itiiwlin-e- u. Alia Al-

len is mairied te Hampton P. Itnih.

GLADYS Kobi rt Agn?vv is twenty-tw- o

years old. II" bus dink In own
hair and blru eyes. He is net mai-
ried. He played with William raver-sha-

in "The Sin That Was His "
Recently he ias lieu seen in Neiinu
Tuliiiudgc's pictures.

ELSIE Frank Berage was tin
of "Hiimoiesqiio." He is twenf --

seven years old. Bem of Italian -- Swis
I'iiu.its in Salt Lake 'ity. He U mat --

rieil te ICena Rogers.

SYLVIA Geerge Miiunv i m i u
of the Inte Jehn Iliiniiy . I.e-t- er ( uii.--

is playing opposite Uorethy IJ.ivu
poi t .

EILEEN Sydney Chaplin
brother of the famous Chnrl'i
Caprice Is net that 1 it lady
mime. S1 was cbristened ISelti La w -
miii.

CON.STWt'E Ji'.vill ..ui.en
nlseilt tl.ilil the scieen fin- - lib tin two
yeais. She made hoi- - ruippi nan
"Nobedt." She has light blown
and dail; blue eyes. Mir uddi -
Jteiar.d t est Product ie i ( II pllllV
UtiO West Forty seieiiil -- im S. v

eiU City.

WALTER e ten me gic.niv i i ei
in Kalblyn Williams md want t

knew nil about liu. Sin wns bem in
Lutte, Ment., !r.s blonde liuir nnd b ue- -

I'llOKII'I.AIs
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WALLACE REID
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"THE OLD NEST"
VICTORIA "Aitui.r ' ai. urn

'i a t i" '1 is i VI
( untoen's"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

fl

Len Chancy in a
character study of

"WelNicad." Doesn't
he leek it?

gtnv eves - livi feet live inches in
huglit, weighs 1.' peun - i mnrrW
te ('barn- - Eytnn and has i teung Mm

naiped Vietur. Her ad Ire s is Sflj

Seuth Klngslei Ililve. Les Aiiecle
Calif. v

JII.MI.- -I am very gbnl iiiilecd thtt
i II like te k me questions, un( (M.

I a inly I de net mind answering (lieu,
Rebiitn Arneld and Fi.inl: Craven
plaved the lends In the stagi (enied?

' "The l'irt ear "

Pertly Man Is Polite.
hut Doesn't Malte a Hit

Til fsii i a nioving-tuctur- e HI.

ceter in the business who hasn't
at one (inn or another had a "shot"

spoiled by tern
unsuspecting ou-
tsider

This wns (j,,
case of I.,mi j,

flakflP PnkB G a s ii i e - uhfj
filming "The Ca!
of Ilciine." Irene
Rich, who tnkf!
the lead, was db
lected te fall off a
moving ttain just
as the tiala.vvaiwmttisxxz. t?,fm pulling out of the
stnt ion

The triiia wai
the i en thlnjr,llKSWWi c a r r y i n g ninnj
Iiassiuigers Just
as Irene "fell" a
pertlv gentleman
who was trying te

tlll.M "make the train
i. in up out of

breath. tntit I shei t ami stnrtrd te
pit l up Miss Rub finni the platform.

The diicciei. utter iiiiimblmg under
his breath, bad te wan for the next
train.
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theatres their through the
of America, which is a guarantee et

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures the Stanley

America.
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